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Abstract: Forests of Jammu and Kashmir (J&K) have a rich diversity of valuable non-timber forest
products (NTFP) that local communities extract for their sustenance and income. The region is home
to over 60% of species recognized for novel bio-medicinal properties in the Indian Himalayas. There
is significant national and international demand for these species, providing income and employment
for more than 60% of the population of J&K. Despite this, NTFP are not adequately recognized for
their contributions to rural livelihoods and the regional economy due to the lack of appropriate
policy and governance mechanisms. In this study, we embrace a bioresource vision to examine
challenges and opportunities for transition to a sustainable bioeconomy in J&K. Selected NTFP were
considered for valuation to showcase their bioeconomy potential using two approaches. First, we
used the ‘market price method’ to estimate the contribution of NTFP to the local economy. Second,
the ‘maximum willingness to pay method’ was used to project the bioeconomy potential of NTFP
in the region. The analysis reveals that local communities’ revenues could increase by as much
as 18 times their current price with appropriate actions to include NTFP. However, to realize this
potential, policies and governance frameworks based on increased access and benefit sharing with
inclusive institutional models would support the transition of the local economy into a bioeconomy.
Fostering public–community partnership by improving the local participation of producers and
processors in NTFP value chains for overcoming the existing governance barriers is needed.
Keywords: NTFP diversification; bioeconomy; participatory forestry; livelihoods; inclusive governance
framework
1. Introduction
Non-timber forest products (NTFP) are goods of biological origin, including medicinal
plants, mushrooms, and provisioning ecosystem services other than timber derived from
forests, other wooded lands, and trees outside forests [1]. During the late 1980s and
the early 1990s, NTFP were acclaimed to have tremendous potential for rural livelihood
improvement [2,3], income generation [4–6], food security [7,8], primary health care [9–11],
and forest conservation [1,6,12,13]. Since then, the diverse NTFP management systems
have shown a relatively less negative impact on forests than logging [14,15], by sustaining
high forest diversity [16], helping in the adaptation to climate change [17], sheltering
germplasm for regeneration [18], and improving the biotic and abiotic resistance of crop
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varieties [19,20]. Moreover, the contributions of NTFP have been acknowledged in the
global developmental agenda of international organizations [12,21] and commitments [9,22]
to achieve conservation and rural development by increasing the value of forest resources
to local communities for poverty alleviation [1,23].
NTFP have a tremendous economic significance, particularly for the world’s rural
poor, and are used, consumed, and traded by billions of people [24,25]. Around 80%
of the population of developing countries depends on plant-based traditional medicine
for primary healthcare [25]. In some cases, upto 96% of the value of forest products are
derived from NTFP and related services [26]. NTFP accounts for about 40%of the income
of 60–80% of forest dwellers [27]. The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) estimates
the contribution of NTFP at US$88 billion, with an annual growth rate of 15–25%, and
demand is likely to increase to more than US$ 5 trillion by 2050 [28].
India has a vibrant, dynamic, and large industry based on NTFP. About 1178 medicinal
plant species are in trade. More than 240 species, mostly from the Indian Himalayan region,
have demand of more than 100 metric tons, annually [29]. The consumption of herbal
raw materials in India is estimated at 512,000 MT with a corresponding trade value of
US$734.3 million [29]. “Minor forest products” contribute over 50% of the forest revenues
and 70% of the export income from forest products in India [30]. However, estimates of
trade at local, regional, and global levels are underestimated as NTFP are traded mostly
in informal markets [28,31,32]. This has resulted in poor representation in national and
international statistics [25,26,28,33], mostly due to deficiencies in defined structures and
standards [23,34].
Sustainable use and management of NTFP, therefore offer socio-ecologically accept-
able economic opportunities for forest conservation, income generation, and livelihood
diversification of forest-dependent communities [35,36]. Evidence accumulated in recent
decades on the sustainable bioeconomy potential of NTFP [31,37,38] reinforces that claim,
and has astonishingly encouraged both scientists and policy makers to look at the NTFP
more considerably [35,39].
1.1. Policy and Governance Complexity of NTFP
Even though NTFP have been on the agenda of policy discussions of prominent
international forums, treaties, and ongoing global assessments (e.g., Intergovernmental
Panel on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services thematic assessment of the sustainable use
of wild species), there is limited information on NTFP specific policies at international [22],
national, or regional levels [32]. The substantial contribution of NTFP to rural livelihoods
has been disregarded in regulatory and management frameworks [24,40], as they are
mostly collected by the rural poor or indigenous and local communities that represent the
most marginalized groups of the society [34]. Many NTFP have lower industrial demand
than forest products considered by governments [18] due to fragmented value chains
and competing regulatory institutions [31]. A lack of clarity on products or species being
regulated and the absence of inclusive governance that ensures consultations on these
issues with forest fringe communities, collectors, and other stakeholders [31] has been a
major bottleneck. The situation is further complicated by poor enforcement of policies and
meager resource allocation to the sector due to the lack of interest in alleged ‘minor forest
products’ [40,41].
Moreover, NTFP have diverse ecological niches, usages, markets, and trade practices
and are primarily managed through complex forest policies, hence not sufficiently ad-
dressed in regulatory frameworks. Despite being the primary motivating factor for local
participation in forest management, policy, and governance frameworks for including
NTFP have not received due attention in most developing countries [35] including India.
Forest policies prioritized the production and protection of timber rather than developing
forests as holistic ecosystems for diverse products and services [42]. The lack of clear
regulatory policies and obstructive governance mechanisms remain the main barriers for
the formal development of the NTFP sector [1].
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In view of ever-increasing industrial demand, NTFP are being integrated into new
conservation and development strategies, including environmental accounting, payment
for ecosystem services, valuation of biodiversity [43], and bioeconomy [44]. This substanti-
ates that commercialization of NTFP in emerging global markets holds a promise, provided
fundamentals like inclusive policies, good and interactive governance, clear tenure rights,
and sustainable resource extraction that help sustainably managed resources, and equitable
markets are ensured [26,45]. The foremost need is to recognize the contributions of NTFP in
state accounts and to have NTFP-specific policies to achieve socioeconomic and ecological
benefits for the sector that includes multiple stakeholder groups. This will help to spur the
transition towards a market-based sustainable bioeconomy with the increased use of NTFP
to maintain environmental quality.
1.2. Transition to NTFP-Based Bioeconomy
Non-timber forest products, especially medicinal plants have significant roles in the
conservation of genetic diversity, and producing novel chemical compounds [40,46]. NTFP
are no longer recognized as food, fodder, and medicine of the poor only. Their contributions
to foreign exchange earnings [47–49], driven by the increasing consumer demand for diver-
sified bioactive compounds and products for pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, cosmeceutical,
food, and beverage industries [10,50,51] are readily identified. Apart from their demand
in the traditional healthcare systems of developing nations, the bio-based pharmaceutical
industry with annual sales of around US$1 trillion is of a larger magnitude than the raw
botanical industry [24,51]. Moreover, close to 50% of medicines are derived from natural
products [52].
Given the onset of the worst financial crisis due to challenges such as population
explosion, ever-increasing demand for food, water, and healthcare needs, over-exploitation
of resources [53], human-induced climate change, and the recent pandemic (SARS-CoV-
19), bioeconomy is expected to provide opportunities for more environment-friendly raw
material sourcing, primarily based on renewable and recycled resources [54]. Bioeconomy
is based principally on efficient bioresource use and production involving alternatives to
fossil fuels through technological innovations. Hence, bioeconomy-driven development
has been classified based on bioresource availability [25]. Countries with vast bioresources
focus on economic and social development by manufacturing, while countries with limited
bioresources concentrate on technology-driven systems and business models [25]. However,
other factors, such as policy context, public awareness of a climate responsive economy, and
governance frameworks, affect possible development trajectories [55–57]. In bioresource
rich low- and high-income countries, NTFP value chains are more relevant to forest-
dependent communities for income generation, livelihood improvement, and poverty
alleviation [44,57].
Hence, the forest sector offers diverse renewable bioresources to fulfill the socioe-
conomic and environmental objectives of emerging bioeconomies [25,55,56]. The global
forest sector market is valued at US$468 billion with a continuous contribution to local
livelihoods, national economies, and international trade [58]. Moreover, the bio-based
materials derived from forests can directly support upto 10% additional employment and
4–9 times more added value than traditional energy [59,60]. Therefore, the forest-based
bioeconomy has potential for modeling green growth by providing new bio-products
(Figure 1) such as advanced NTFP [61–63].
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Figure 1. Forest and NTFP-based Bi economy. Source: Adopted and modified from Piplani, 2021;
Baincolillo et al., 2020; Luc and Suzanne, 2003.
The forest-based bioeconomy is nascent in India and, therefore, there is little evi-
dence in national policies or research agenda. The Ministry of Science and Technology,
Gove nment of India, issued The B oene gy Roadmap 2012 and Nati nal Biotechnology
Development Strategy 2015–2020 focusing principally on the development of biotechnol-
ogy aspects of the energy and pharmaceutical sectors [64]. The Indian bioeconomy has
been estimated at US$42 billion, wherein US$19 billion is contributed by the biotechnology
industry [65]. With an average growth rate of 25%, India’s biotechnology industry is
focused on ac ieving aUS$100-billion bioeconomy by 2025 [66].
Owing to its diverse phytogeography and climatic condit ons, Indian Himalayan
states, particularly J&K, could contribute significantly towards this growth. Harnessing
such opportunities will require flexible policy, governance, and financing mechanisms for
a transition to a NTFP-based bioeconomy [67,68]. In addition, a proactive collaboration
between policymakers, regulators, scientists, entrepreneurs, and local communities will
be critical for shaping an inclusive f rest vis-à-vis NTFP-based bioeconomy. Three vi-
sions [69,70] for a forest-based bioeconomy have been espoused: (i) a biotechnology vision,
emphasizing the increased application of biotechnology in research and commercializa-
tion of biomass; (ii) a bioresource vision, focusing on the diversification of biological raw
materials like NTFP with emphasis on processing, upgrading, and establishing new value
chains; and (iii) a bi ecology vision, through sustainability and ecol ical pr cesses for
th optim l use of energy and nutrients, promotion of biodiversity whil mitigating soil
degradation [69,71–73].
This study embraces the bioresource vision, focusing on NTFP, motivated by the
potential to stimulate rural development by producing new bioproducts. Economic activ-
ities pertaining to NTFP like cultivation, processing, and diversification of value-added
products will influ ce ru al empl yment an development, and thus support transition
to a bioeconomy. Such transition will require transformation in production, processing,
marketing, and distribution from traditional value chains to highly sophisticated global
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supply chains [74]. We examine the assumption that NTFP have potential as significant
contributors to the bioeconomy [44,55] and provide opportunities to address environmental
issues, including the sustainable use of biodiversity and habitat loss [25].
2. Research Question and Objectives
J&K was the first region in the Indian subcontinent to frame a law (Kuth Act, 1978 Sam-
vat) for the protection of valuable medicinal plants way back in 1921 CE. However, later on,
its forest policies and management practices focused only on the timber-oriented forestry
guided by economic priorities [75]. Despite a substantial role in the regional ecology and
economy, NTFP have never been recognized in the state domestic product (SDP) due to lack
of a proper resource valuation, appropriate policy, and governance mechanisms [76]. The
information available on the volume of NTFP harvested, consumed, and traded from the
region’s forests is inadequate for planners and policymakers to recognize the contribution
from the sector. Except for a few isolated attempts to assess the impacts, roles, and potential
of NTFP for livelihood improvement, forest conservation, and revenue generation in the
region, overall there is little information available [32]. Therefore, this study attempts to
critically evaluate the forest policies, governance structure, and their impacts on the devel-
opment of the NTFP sector, rural livelihoods, forest conservation, and the regional economy.
Our aim is to identify challenges and advance policy and a governance framework for the
transition to an NTFP-based sustainable bioeconomy in J&K.
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Study Area
For this study, Jammu, Kashmir, and Ladakh are considered as one state, although
the area is divided into two union territories (Jammu and Kashmir, and Ladakh). J&K
constitutes an area of 222,236 km2, which is 6.76% of the geographical area of India. The
state is strategically located in the North-western Himalayan range between 32◦17′ N
to 37◦05′ N latitude and 72◦31′ E to 80◦20′ E longitude. It is bordered by China in the
East, Pakistan in the West, Afghanistan in the North, and the Indian states of Punjab
and Himachal Pradesh in the South and Southeast [77]. As per the 2011 Census, the
population of J&K was 12.54 million, and this included 3.43 million (27.38%) urban and
9.11 million (72.62%) rural population. In the rural population, about 1.49 million (11.91%)
were members of the local indigenous population. Out of 22 districts in the state, 14 are
designated as hill districts. The recorded forest area of J&K is 20,230 km2, which constitutes
19.95% of its geographical area. Reserve forests comprise 17,643 km2, protected forests
make up 2551 km2, and unclassed forests constitute 36 km2 of the recorded forest area. The
per capita forest area in J&K is 0.16 hectare [78].
The region is primarily an agrarian economy, with most of the population relying
on agriculture and horticulture for sustenance and livelihood. However, the region’s
physiography inflicts several limitations on agriculture and allied sectors [77]. Hence, a
large section of the rural population depends on forest resources for their livelihood [32].
The land-use pattern (Figure 2) in the state, which was purely agricultural, has changed
from agri-horticultural to silvi-pastoral with marginal returns [32].
People of the region extract NTFPs such as medicinal plants, mushrooms, edible fruits,
flowers, fodder, fiber, fuelwood, small wood for agricultural implements, material for
basketry, and traditional fire pots (Kangri) for their sustenance. Kangri is an important
heating source of more than 6.5 million inhabitants of Kashmir.
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3.2. Methods
An extensive literature investigation was performed to review the documents con-
sisting f research publications, articles, forest policies, notifications, and published and
unpublished reports available at the library of Faculty of Forestry, SKUAST Kashmir. Series
of publications (statistics, conference proceedings, and research papers) about international,
national, and regional reports on the subject (with selected keywords NTFP, livelihood,
trade, economics, governance, policy, bioeconomy, forest bioeconomy, and NTFP-based
bioeconomy) were searched, prioritized, and downloaded from the internet using searching
engines and online sources like ResearchGate, Google Scholar, and Scopus, etc. Abstracts
of around 143 downloaded publications were screened and 86 publications relevant to
the objective of this study and our particular interest to understand the various prospects,
implications, and data gaps of a mainstream NTFP-based bioeconomy were considered
for thorough analysis (Table 1). Considering that we had only 86 research papers, articles,
reports etc. related to the context that we identified, all the abstracts were explored individ-
ually instead of only relying on the search engines, so as to obtain a better perspective on
discussions and analysis carried out in these 86 documents. So, moving from the detailed
bibliometric analysis, we conducted the systematic research review to be sure that our
expectations were met from the references we chose for the detailed review. The credibility
of each article was the context and analysis performed to address the issue of NTFP trade,
governance gaps, policy implications and mainstreaming NTFP-based bioeconomy, and
similarity of the situation from where these cases were reported and discussed.
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Table 1. Type and number of publications reviewed.
Research Areas and Key Words Searched No. PublicationsDownloaded
No. of Publications
Reviewed
NTFP Policy, Governance and Economics 82 47
Bioeconomy with focus on forestry and NTFP 45 23
Forest Bioeconomy Policy and Governance 11 11
NTFP economics and trade in J&K 05 05
NTFP Policy in J&K 00 00
The regional forest policies, acts, and rules were downloaded from the official website
of the J&K Forest Department (http://www.jkforest.gov.in/act_rulesn.html accessed on 12
July 2020) to evaluate and determine their objectives, relevance, and impact on the NTFP
sector till the year 2019–2020. The J&K Forest Act, 1987 Samvat (1930 CE.), The Kuth Act,
1978 Samvat (1921 CE), J&K State Forest Corporation Act, 1978, J&K State Forest Policy,
2010, J&K State Biodiversity Rules, 2015, and J&K (Rehabilitation of Degraded Forests
and Village Plantation) Rules, 1992 were thoroughly examined for their significance in
the development of the NTFP sector for livelihood improvement, forest conservation, and
revenue generation. In addition, the recently implemented Central laws in J&K, i.e., Indian
Forest Act, 1927 with Amendments, and Forest Rights Act, 2006 were also analyzed.
Accordingly, to ascertain the impact of forest policies and governance mechanism on
the development of the NTFP sector and the challenges in transition to an NTFP-based
sustainable bioeconomy, the responses from key informants were collected through semi-
structured interviews using the bellwethers approach [79]. Key informants were selected
to provide a diverse array of perceptions across stakeholders. These people, although
not comprehensive of society, provide valuable insights into impacts of forest policies.
The type and number of bellwethers or “key informants” were drawn from the following
departments and sectors Table 2:
Table 2. Type and number of bellwethers 1 interviewed.
S. No. Type of Bellwethers No. of Respondents
1.
Resource managers (forest officials) J&K forest
department, state forest research institute,
medicinal plants board, horticulture department
and social forestry department
39
2.
Subject experts from SKUAST Kashmir,
CSIR-Indian Institute of Integrative Medicine
(IIIM), Kashmir University
11
3. Primary collectors from ethnic group communitiesi.e., Gujjar, Bakarwal and Shina tribe 90
4. Traditional healers (Hakeems, Veds and Amchies) 12
5. Traders (Suppliers, aggregators and traders) 17
1 Bellwethers are influential and knowledgeable leaders in the public and private sector whose opinions about
policy issues carry substantial weight. The bellwethers approach pioneered by the Harvard Family Research
Project involves semi-structured interviews with bellwethers, but with an important twist. Instead of asking
direct questions on specific issues, interview questions initially create room for a wide range of unprompted
responses (HFRP, 2007).
A two-day state level symposium was organized during 19–20 March 2015 on “Prospects
and challenges of domestication and commercialization of non-timber forest products
(NTFP) including bamboos in J&K” for the collection of additional insights and perceptions.
A special session was convened on the impacts of forest policies on the development
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of the NTFP sector for the improvement of livelihood, forest conservation, and revenue
generation.
NTFP trade data collected from the consultations, departmental statistics, and research
studies were categorized into species-wise standardized units (Mt/yr) in keeping with
the view of estimating the overall annual trade volume and value. We acknowledge that
these traded values may not fully represent the actual market values due to various dis-
counting factors like arbitrary margins being charged by the various intermediaries [29,32].
Therefore, to showcase the bioeconomic potential considering the current dependence and
governance frameworks, selected NTFP were considered for this study. Accordingly, the
total economic value (TEV) approach was used to capture the use value (UV) through
valuation techniques [26,80–82].
TEV fes = UV + Non-UV (1)
UV = Direct Use + Indirect Use; and Non-UV = Option + Existence + Bequest Value
(BV)
Since bioeconomy generally considers only UV, such as tangible and direct values, the
indirect value and non-UV, such as bequest value, existence value, and optional value, are
omitted [66]. The existing economic value is determined by the market price method [83].
TEV fes = Qm (Pm) − C (2)
where
Tv = Total value of product,
Qm = Quantity of goods extracted, estimated using studies conducted in the region
and trade statistics
Pm = Forest gate price of goods; based on the pricing data from the NTFP collectors
C = Transaction costs; for calculation purposes, it is assumed to be zero
There is no standard methodology for estimating bioeconomic potential or allowing
the comparison of bioeconomy contribution to GDP [25]. Therefore, for this study, the
maximum bioresource potential and maximum willingness to pay (MWP) methods were
used for projecting the final bioeconomic potential [84] of the selected NTFP. In bioresource
economic activities, the local community and gatherers are not aware of the potential use
and actual value of the products. On the other hand, the end-users, i.e., the industries, are
aware of the value of the resources [76]. Therefore, the MWP for bioresources is estimated at
a floor price at their collection point as a ‘real value’. Through this method, the bioeconomic
potential is estimated in terms of the price of raw materials, rather than targeting the final
products percentage share, which is always subjective and non-transparent.
T Bioeconomic Potential = N1 (Resource Potential ×MWP) + . . . . . . . . . + Nn (3)
where
N = Refers to the selected product/medicinal plant 1
Resource potential has been estimated using the standard extrapolation method based
on the per hectare value of NTFP collected in each forest area suitable to the growth of that
species based on the altitude, geomorphology and forest cover (tons).
MWP is assumed as the prevailing gate price of purchasing the produce/medicinal
plant (USD Price per Ton).
4. Results
4.1. Literature and Policy Review
The review of literature revealed that the forests are an integral part of the existence
and cultural legacy of the people in J&K since ages. Owing to its varied agroclimatic
and topographic features, the forests of J&K have a rich diversity of valuable NTFP. The
region is home to more than 1123 valuable medicinal plants [85], which comprise 64%
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of the total species recognized for novel medicinal properties in the Indian Himalayan
region [86,87], and about 50% species are mentioned in British pharmacopeia [88]. Out of
the total NTFP extracted by the people of J&K, more than 95% are sourced from the forests
and the rest is secured from agroforestry and homestead forestry [78]. In some cases, almost
all species and products traded (viz, Aconitum heterophyllum, Arnebia benthamii, Trillium
govanianum, etc.) are extracted from the natural forest reserves [32], as these species are
found at high altitudes and have a comparatively long gestation period. NTFP growing in
the region have a huge demand in national and international markets, and are source of
food, nutrition, medicine, income, and employment generation for more than 60% local
population [32,77,87]. The growing industrial demand and reliance of rural communities
(particularly nomads, i.e., Gujjars and Bakarwals) on these products clearly indicate that
there is a significant contribution of NTFP to the local economy. However, the use of NTFP
vis-à-vis medicinal plants in the region has assumed wider dimension with the passage of
time, as the people are now more interested in trade of products for livelihood and income
generation than domestic consumption [76,89].
Even though not fully recognized, the NTFP-sector is reported to be contributing to the
livelihood and income generation of 50–60% population of the region. It is estimated that
more than 60% people in the forest fringe villages of Langate Forest Division of Kashmir
derive their household income from NTFP (like Morchella esculenta, Trillium govanianum,
Saussurea lappa, and Aconitum heterophyllum, etc.) [32]. A similar study [77] revealed that
NTFP contribute to 66.97% household income of the wicker workers (using species like Salix
triandra, Salix viminalis, Parrotia jacquemontiana, Indigofera pulchella, Cotoneaster bacillaris, etc.),
in the Pulwama district; 57.19% of anardana (Punica granatum) extractors in the Ramban
district, and 43.56% of chilgoza (Pinus gerardiana) collectors in the Paddar valley of the
Kishtwar district of J&K.
The estimated value of NTFP per hectare of forestland for J&K (US$98.80) is much
higher than the all-India average (US$22.42) [90]. As per the 2018–2019 estimates of the
Forest Department, the value of NTFP excluding fuelwood in J&K was US$249,238.98 [78]
(Table 3). The common species extracted by J&K forest department are Morchella esculenta,
Punica granatum, Berberis lyceum, Artemisia absinthium, Podophyllum hexandrum, Jurinea
dolomiaea, Saussurea lappa, Dioscorea deltoidea, and Viola odorata, etc. The extraction and
marketing are carried out by a tender-cum-auction system through contractors on payment
of a bid amount to the Forest Department. The contractor (often one person), after paying
the bid amount, gets permission for the collection of certain NTFP from forests on a
royalty basis.
Table 3. Value of NTFP 1 (excluding fuelwood) generated by the J&K Forest Department from
2003–2004 to 2018–2019.

















1 Source: Digest of Forest Statistics, 2017–2019.
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The annual market size of NTFP like Morchella esculenta, Trillium govanianum, Saussurea
lappa and Aconitum heterophyllum was about US$1.4 million, with less than 15% share to
primary collectors, whereas contractors and traders are reported to hold a huge chunk
of margin [76]. Apparently, these contrasting estimates (of J&K Forest Department and
research findings) are only for a fraction of the species reported, which constitutes less than
10% of the products [32] actually extracted and traded in J&K. Therefore, these estimations
cannot be considered absolute due to the fragmented value chain and inadequate recog-
nition of NTFP in the local economy leading to a lack of comprehensive information on
the NTFP extracted, consumed, and traded from J&K [75,76,91]. On the other hand, the
carrying capacity of forests and the full market potential of NTFP sourced from the region
have never been estimated [91] due to the unfavorable legal mechanism and discouraging
governance framework [76].
The consolidation and demarcation of state forests of J&K was initiated in 1891 [92]
and under management plans in 1923. Since then, various forest legislations have been
enacted primarily for the protection and management of forest products. We identified
nine relevant forest legislations for examination and discussion.
i. J&K Forest Act, 1987 Samvat (1930 CE.)
ii. The Kuth Act, 1978 Samvat (1921 CE.)
iii. J&K State Forest Corporation Act, 1978
iv. J&K State Forest Policy, 2010
v. J&K State Biodiversity Rules, 2015
vi. J&K (Rehabilitation of Degraded Forests and Village Plantation) Rules, 1992
vii. Jammu/Kashmir Forest Notice, 1912
viii. Indian Forest Act, 1927
ix. Forest Rights Act, 2006
The demarcated forests of the state are legally owned by the government and managed
through the Forest Department under the purview of J&K Forest Act, 1987 Samvat (1930 CE).
This Act initiated the timber-oriented commercial management of state forests in J&K.
Forest produce is considered an important source of revenue in this Act. Hence, the access
of local communities to forests for the collection of such produce is restricted under this
Act. Accordingly, the government has authority to regulate extraction and sale of forest
produce in J&K.
The Kuth Act, 1978 Samvat (1921 CE) was enacted for conservation, preservation, and
protection of an important medicinal plant (Saussurea lappa CB Clarke) locally called Kuth
and its produce in J&K. The government of Maharaja (King) in 1921 CE and subsequent
governments had exclusive rights over the wild extraction, cultivation, trade, and export
of the Kuth species. The Act prohibited the illicit cultivation, extraction, possession, trans-
portation, export, and sale of Kuth plants or produce or any of its extracts and preparation.
Violators of the Act were liable to be arrested without a warrant and punished with upto
two years imprisonment or fined upto US$68, or both. Later, J&K Government extended
the application of provisions of Kuth Act to other species, such as Artemisia maritima, Inula
racemosa, Atropa acuminata, Aconitum heterophyllum, Lavatera kashmiriana, Dioscorea deltoidea,
Colchicum luteum, Hyoscyamus niger, and Podophyllum emodi. However, due to the rapid
decline in the quality and quantity of medicinal plants, the J&K Government repealed
this Act.
The Jammu and Kashmir State Forest Corporation (SFC) was established as a statutory
body in pursuance of the J&K State Forest Corporation Act, 1978 by converting the erstwhile
Government Lumbering Undertaking. The main objective of the SFC is the harvesting
and disposing of forest resources, particularly timber. However, currently, the activity of
SFC is confined to removal of dead, dying, and diseased trees from the forests of J&K with
an annual extraction rate of 50,000 m3. The annual turnover of SFC was reported to be
US$8 million with a net profit of about US$0.26 million [93].
The Government of J&K formulated its first forest policy, the J&K State Forest Policy, in
2010. The broad objectives of the policy are conservation of biodiversity and preservation
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of natural forests, rehabilitation of degraded forests, alleviating poverty, extension of
tree cover outside forests, checking denudation and soil erosion, reducing pressure on
forests, utilization of natural resources, development of non-timber forest produce, and
institutionalization of eco-tourism and nature tourism. In particular, this policy provides
for the management of NTFP:
(a) A package of practices for the cultivation of medicinal plants will be developed and
farmers will be encouraged to undertake the cultivation of such medicinal plants
and tree species on non-forest lands and private lands. Simultaneously, the handling,
processing, transportation, and marketing of medicinal plants and related products
will be facilitated.
(b) Value addition and processing of non-timber forest produce within the State will be
encouraged along with development of market linkages and trade related information
so that these are not exported in raw form, and producers get remunerative price for
their produce.
(c) To facilitate conservation and development of medicinal plants in natural forests,
including high- and low-level pasturelands, local communities will be encouraged
to form co-operatives at village level for non-destructive harvesting, processing, and
marketing of medicinal plants and other species having commercial value with a view
to augmenting their income.
(d) Ladakh region of the state is a repository of many valuable medicinal plants. The
cultivation of these herbs and shrubs in Ladakh will be taken up as apriority so that
wild populations of these plants are not over-exploited to meet the ever-increasing
demand.
(e) Resin tapping will be regulated in a sustainable manner ensuring that the chir crop,
and its potential to regenerate, is not adversely affected.
(f) Laws, rules, and regulations will be revisited, reviewed, and rationalized to encourage
activities referred to in the sub-paragraphs above.
The Government of J&K notified the J&K Biological Diversity Rules in 2015, in exercise
of the powers conferred to it by Section 63 of the Biological Diversity Act, 2002. The
Biological Diversity Act, 2002 has been enacted in India in pursuance of the United Nations
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), 1992. The preamble to the Biological Diversity
Act, 2002 borrows the objectives as laid down in the CBD and envisages to “provide
for conservation of biological diversity, sustainable use of its components, and equitable
sharing of benefits” arising from the biodiversity. The Act creates a three-tier structure of
authorities to manage the biodiversity of India, namely the National Biodiversity Authority,
State Biodiversity Boards, and Biodiversity Management Committees (BMCs). The BMCs
have authority to prepare people’s biodiversity registers and levy fees from any person for
accessing or collecting any biological resources including NTFP for commercial purposes
from areas within their territorial jurisdiction.
The state government established J&K (Rehabilitation of Degraded Forests and Village
Plantation) rules in 1992 for involving village communities in joint forest management.
These rules provided the procedure of constitution and functioning of the village forest
committee (VFC) in each forest range for joint management of forests by sharing responsi-
bilities and benefits. The policy primarily stressed the participation of local people for the
regeneration, maintenance, and protection of plantations for afforestation and rehabilita-
tion of degraded forests and wastelands. It was envisaged that through local participation,
the villagers would get access to NTFP, and share in timber revenues as a reward for their
increased responsibility for forest protection. The VFC was entitled to 25% of the final
harvest of the produce in kind or sale after deducting the costs incurred to raise such
plantations. Benefits for village communities were later increased to 50% in the case of
rehabilitation of degraded forests, and 75% in the case of wastelands.
The Jammu Forest Notice and Kashmir Forest Notice of 1912 allow collection of
NTFP that have not been auctioned by the J&K Forest Department and those that are not
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exempted by any special orders of the government. Therefore, all other species which are
not restricted by any special government order are free to be collected.
The Indian Forest Act, 1927, was extended to J&K in 2020. The Act provides an
overarching framework for forest management in India and seeks to consolidate the law
relating to forests, the transit of forest produce, and the duty leviable on timber and other
forest produce. The Act establishes three classes of forests, i.e., Reserve Forest, Protected
Forest, and Village Forest. The Act defines “forest produce” as:
(a) timber, charcoal, caoutchouc, catechu, wood-oil, resin, natural varnish, bark, lac, kuth,
myrobalans, dioscorea, firewood, humus, rasaunt, morels (Morchella spp), Aconitum
spp., Podophyllum spp., Picrorhiza spp., Trillium spp., Nardostachys spp., Taxus spp.,
Valeriana spp., Rheum spp., wild animals, skins, tusks, horns, bones and all other parts
or produce of wild animals whether found in or brought from a forests or not; and
(b) the following when found in, or brought from a forest, namely:
(i) trees and leaves, flowers and fruits, roots and all other parts or produce of
trees not specified in clause (a);
(ii) plants not being trees (including grass, bamboos, creepers, reeds and moss
and lichen), and all parts or produce of such plants;
(iii) silk, cocoons, honey and wax; and
(iv) peat, surface soil, rock and minerals (including limestone, laterite, mineral oils,
and all products of mines or quarries);
As per the Act, NTFP are forest produce and species like Saussurea costus (Kuth), Termi-
nalia spp. (Myrobalans), Dioscorea deltoidea (Dioscorea), Berberis aristata (Rasount), Morchella
esculenta (Guchies), Aconitum heterophyllum (Patis/Atees), Picrorhiza kurrooa (Kour), Trillium
govanianum (Nagchatri), Nardostachys jatamansi (Nordostachys), Taxus wallichiana (Taxus),
Valeriana jatamansi (Valeriana), Rheum emodi (Rheum) are forest produce, irrespective of
their origin (forest or non-forest area). The extraction of forest produce is an offence under
the Act, unless allowed by the government. Further, the Act deals with the confiscation of
illicit forest produce along with the tools and vehicles if any section of the Act is violated.
The Forest Rights Act, 2006 (FRA), which was enacted to ensure the protection of
rights of the local indigenous communities in the rest of India, has recently been extended
to J&K. It is also known as the Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwellers
(Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006. FRA recognizes the rights of the forest-dwelling
local indigenous and other traditional communities to access forest resources for livelihood,
habitation, and other sociocultural needs. The Act encompasses individual rights as self-
cultivation and habitation and community rights, such as grazing, fishing, and accessing
water bodies in forests, seasonal resource access of nomadic and pastoral communities,
access to biodiversity, community rights to intellectual property and traditional knowledge,
recognition of traditional customary rights, and right to protect, regenerate, or conserve
or manage any community forest resource for sustainable use. The Act empowers the
gram sabha (village council) to enable the influence of the local indigenous population in
determining local policies and schemes impacting them. The Act provides for the right of
ownership to access, use, and dispose of minor forest produce that has been traditionally
collected within or outside village boundaries.
4.2. Impact of Policy and Governance on NTFP Sector
To ascertain the impacts of forest policy and governance on the NTFP sector, inter-
views were held with bellwethers (i.e., resource managers (forest officials), subject experts,
primary collectors, traditional healers, and traders). The results of interviews with bell-
wethers revealed that the forest policies of J&K have not fully embraced NTFP as a distinct
category of forest products or area of management and therefore, have remained poorly un-
derstood and an increasingly marginalized part of forest management. Primary collectors,
traditional healers, and traders have not been consulted or informed about government
policies, legislation, or benefits of community participation in forest management. Most of
the primary collectors were unaware of forest policies and legislation framework restricting
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the exploitation of forest products. Most of the people had not heard about the J&K Forest
Act, 1987 Samvat (1930 CE), or the Kuth Act, 1978 Samvat (1921 CE). About 14% the people
were aware of the J&K State Forest Policy, 2010, but were skeptical about its implementa-
tion for the benefit of local communities. In addition, 8% of the bellwethers knew little
about the policies yet believed that the policies and legislations were good in principle
but ineffective in the field due to the top-to-down approach. Nearly 90% community
members were unaware of the concessions as embodied in the Jammu/Kashmir Forest
Notice, 1912 in lieu of obligatory assistance to the Forest Department. More than 60%
population is heavily dependent on forest resources for their day-to-day livelihood and
income generation. Although few of their concessions and rights have been recognized in
forest policies, their access is strictly restricted for any commercial purposes. Almost all
of the primary collectors alleged that the people looting timber and NTFP from the forest
areas do so with impunity from forest officials as well as other law enforcing agencies.
They, however, are subjected to harsh punishments for even possessing a few kilograms
of NTFP.
Almost all subject experts believed that NTFP are an important source of local liveli-
hood and forest conservation. Hence, the forest policy should be more inclusive than
restrictive. As many as 79% experts interviewed believed that there is a need of NTFP-
specific policy in J&K. Moreover, 21% subject experts said that forest resource managers
were not interested in promoting conservation and management of the products. Some
experts believed that, if streamlined, the NTFP sector could have much higher economic
potential than timber.
About 70% of traditional healers had some understanding of the regional forest
legislations. They were aware of the fact that traditional healers have some concessions and
are allowed to collect medicinal plants for personal use and to treat different ailments of
the local people. Around a third believed that the regional forest legislation is complicated
and are more authoritarian. Almost all traditional healers believed that the regional forest
policies must be reviewed for the protection of the traditional rights and livelihood of the
local communities.
All of the traders were confused about the forest policy and governance framework.
Around 90% of them believed that NTFP are the only forest produce that have livelihood
and employment potential as the green felling of forest trees is banned in J&K, yet NTFP
are the most restricted items for extraction and trade. Almost all traders had a correct
understanding of the forest policies and legislation, and all traders believed that the
policies are only for restriction of trade practices. All traders alleged that the redundant
administrative obstacles in obtaining extraction and transportation permits from the Forest
Department discourage traders in investing in the sector.
The majority (80%) of the forest officials interviewed were aware of the J&K Forest
Act, 1987 Samvat (1930 CE), Kuth Act, 1978 Samvat (1921 CE) and the J&K State Forest
Policy, 2010. However, most did not know the objectives of these policies and legislations.
The forest officials had no clear understanding about the role of NTFP in livelihood
improvement and forest conservation as envisioned in the Forest Policy, 2010. The people
interviewed believed that the Forest Policy has put more emphasis on protection of forests
than development of NTFP for livelihood improvement. Accordingly, the rights and
concessions of local communities with respect to NTFP are ambiguous and not clearly
elaborated in the legislation.
4.3. Potential of NTFP-Based Bioeconomy
The information flow available on the volume of NTFP harvested, consumed, and
traded from forests of J&K is inadequate for policy makers. Recognizing the importance
of NTFP and their integration into bioeconomy requires a systematic assessment at the
regional level. For this study, selected NTFP have been considered for valuation in two
different scenarios, namely the market price method and the maximum willingness to
pay method, for showcasing their bioeconomy potential for the region. By using these
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methodologies, the revenues of the local communities were projected to increase upto
18 times the current price. The economic contributions of the selected NTFP were estimated
at US$ 2.3 million to the local economy of J&K. With adoption of the bioresource vision of
bioeconomy, the contributions may increase to US$ 40.27 million (Table 4).
Table 4. Bioeconomy potential of selected NTFP sourced from the forests of Kashmir.
Species

















Acorus calamus Linn. 60 0.53 31,800 700 1.06 742,000
Aconitum heterophyllum
Wallich ex Royle 10 26.70 267,000 100 80.10 8,010,000




10 2.00 20,000 100 6.67 667,000
Artemisia absinthium
Linn. 35 1.00 35,000 500 2.67 1,335,000
Atropa acuminata Royle
ex. Lindl. 25 1.06 26,500 200 4.00 800,000
Berberis lyceum Royle 30 0.73 21,900 600 1.33 798,000
Bergenia ciliata (Haw.)
Sternb. 60 0.46 27,600 500 1.33 665,000
Digitalis lanata Ehrh. 10 3.33 33,300 100 13.35 1,335,000
Fritillaria roylei Hook. 25 13.35 333,750 120 53.40 6,408,000
Inula racemosa Hook. f. 35 0.66 23,100 200 3.33 666,000
Morchella esculenta
(Linn.) Pers. 16 53.40 854,400 30 106.21 3,186,300
Picrorhiza kurrooa Royle
ex Benth. 15 2.67 40,050 500 6.35 3,175,000
Podophyllum hexandrum
Royle 25 1.33 33,250 100 3.00 300,000
Phytolacca acinosa Roxb. 10 1.33 13,300 120 3.00 360,000
Saussurea costus (Falc.)
Lipsch. 45 1.33 59,850 200 3.35 670,000
Thymus linearis Benth. 10 1.33 13,300 100 4.00 400,000




40 10.68 427,200 150 53.40 8,010,000
Valeriana jatamansi Jones 30 2.27 68,100 700 5.34 3,738,000
Total US$ 511 - 2,354,000 5420 - 42,732,300
* One US$ @ 74.90 INR (as on 18 July 2020).
5. Discussion
There are no specific policies at the regional or national level regarding the sustainable
management of NTFP and livelihood improvement. Regional forest policy lacks a clear
definition of NTFP, their governance, and objectives for holistic development of NTFP. The
forest management and policy of J&K have focused primarily on protection of forests for
timber with no recognition of the roles of NTFP in poverty alleviation, forest conservation,
and revenue generation. Emphasis on timber, while neglecting NTFP, has encouraged the
overexploitation of resources, leading to the fragmentation and degradation of state forests
and diminishing the livelihood options of forest-dependent communities. The reduction in
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the productivity and diversity of the state forests illustrate the inadequacy of policies and
management frameworks, and the disconnect from necessities and demands of the region.
The Government of J&K shows little recognition for the rights of local people over
the forests and forest produce. However, village communities living near forests have
some concessions for domestic use, as embodied in Jammu/Kashmir Forest Notice. Un-
fortunately, restrictions on the extraction of certain forest products have created concerns
about the ban on cultivation of the species. Notionally, there is no ban on cultivation, yet
farmers have to get a “no objection certificate” to cultivate, as well as a permit to transport
harvested produce. However, most primary producers interviewed knew nothing about
such procedures, and for them there is a ban on cultivation of medicinal plants.
The Forest Department may be hesitant to allow cultivation of medicinal plants
on farmlands, as there is no policy or management mechanism to track and monitor
production. There is no way for the Department to determine if the produce was cultivated
or illegally extracted from forests. The absence of clear policy or instructions has created
ambiguity at the divisional level, whether to issue permits or not for the cultivation of
medicinal plants. More frustrating, the medicinal plants certification scheme of the National
Medicinal Plants Board and the Quality Council of India does little to address this issue.
The certification mechanism is concerned only about quality control of the raw material
and not the legality of its origin. Therefore, the perceived ban on cultivation of medicinal
plants has restricted the NTFP sector in J&K.
The poor recognition and inadequate development of NTFP sector in J&K is also
due to the lack of an appropriate institutional and governance framework. The limited
institutional models, lack of application of scientific and operational knowledge, and local
level demonstration on the management of NTFP inhibit development of the sector. The
forest management in the region has focused on access, control, tenure, and institutional
issues. There is no credible information available on the growing stock of NTFP, extraction
potential of economically important species and their sustainable harvesting limits, valua-
tion of these resources, people’s dependency, and contribution of these resources to the
rural and state economy.
Local communities are hampered by poor governance, which requires substantial shift
in policy to adequately include the local communities and improve resources for the local
economy. Transitioning to NTFP-based bioeconomy offers opportunities for improving
local livelihoods, revenue generation, addressing conservation issues and related tradeoffs.
However, to operationalize this concept, policy and governance implications based on
improving access and benefit sharing and related institutional models are imperative.
Fostering public–community partnerships by modifying the restrictive roles of contractors
from NTFP value chains is recommended. Results indicate that local government could
increase revenues upto 18-fold by adopting bioeconomy principles.
Drawing on learnings from experiences of other Indian states (e.g., Madhya Pradesh
and Chhattisgarh) the minimum support price (MSP) mechanism may be more suitable for
the local context [94]. Under the MSP mechanism, local indigenous communities can sell
wild-harvested or cultivated NTFP to the government/Forest Department/cooperatives
at a mutually agreed fixed price, avoiding intermediaries. The government departments
procure raw material at a fixed price, trade with industries after some value addition or
processing, and share profits with collectors and growers. This mechanism addresses the
issue of storage infrastructure, provides opportunities for grading, value addition, and
better price points, and improves livelihood potential. Therefore, the adoption of such
policies and governance would support the transition to an NTFP-based bioeconomy.
5.1. Policy and Governance Implications for Transition to NTFP-Based Sustainable Bioeconomy
With increasing awareness, policymakers are focusing more on bio-based products
sourced from forests [95]. This, in part, is driving interest in sustainable management and
harvesting of NTFP, commercial cultivation, and diversification of value chains to model
transition towards an inclusive and sustainable bioeconomy. Adopting contemporary
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visions of bioeconomy, will take policies and governance that advance value addition at
the primary producer and processor level, and then advance the value chain. However,
this concept needs to penetrate to the sub-national levels, where the actual actions take
place, to coordinate and accelerate the growth to realize its full potential [65].
Review of earlier sub-national level governance models (e.g., Andhra Pradesh, Chhat-
tisgarh, Madhya Pradesh) showcase the possibilities of NTFP-based benefit-sharing mech-
anism. For example, the Vindhya Valley brand owned and developed by the Madhya
Pradesh Forest Department has streamlined collection process and created value for NTFP
at the primary collector level through the formation of state cooperatives [96]. These models
can be modified to take advantage of the global demand for temperate forest products, and
the traditions of indigenous knowledge of NTFP in J&K. Furthermore, the trade volume
from India is increasing in the global herbal medicine industry [97], although it is far from
transparent, with few mechanisms to ensure fair trade practices. Public investment would
improve transparency and data management. Further, the enforcement of economic instru-
ments like harvesting quotas and increased cultivation in non-forest areas could benefit the
communities. Policy and governance mechanisms may emulate such a framework for the
transition to an NTFP-based bioeconomy (Figure 3).
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5.1.1. Enabling Policy Interventions
Forest policies must be revised to embrace NTFP for rural development, poverty alle-
viation, and income generation. A diverse and inclusive NTFP-specific policy is obligatory.
Policies must reduce regulatory hurdles and encourage local producers support, as well
as be aligned with the country’s development goals. The diverse contributions of NTFP
must be acknowledged in regional and national accounts with amplified investments in
the sector. State forest management plans need significantly more information on the
availability, distribution, growing stock, identification keys, and conservation plans for
development of the NTFP-sector. Information on the carrying capacity of the forests as
well as species harvesting potential, limits, and extent of people’s dependency on these
resources must be documented.
Moreover, balanced production from natural populations and on farms is needed. The
sustainable harvesting of the annual species and products (e.g., Morchella esculenta) should
be allowed from forests of the region. Periodical harvesting of species (e.g., Saussurea
costus, Aconitum heterophyllum, Picrorhiza kurrooa, Trillium govanianum, Valeriana jatamansi,
Rheum emodi) should be considered with the determination of impacts. Further, sustainable
harvesting of species (e.g., Arnebia benthamii, Artemisia absinthium, Digitalis purpurea, Ephedra
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gerardiana, Viola odorata, Achillea millefolium, Berberis lyceum, and Thymus linearis) exploited
for aerial parts, like fruits, flowers, and leaves, should be allowed on a rotational basis,
with due attention to their regenerative capacity.
5.1.2. Inclusive and Decentralized Governance Mechanism
Governance for NTFP is characterized by institutional complexity due to intricate
connections between sustainability, access to resources and markets, and benefit-sharing
provisions. Successful governance institutions, such as a dedicated state level authority or
cooperative for the procurement standardization, value addition, processing, and trade
with the help of local institutions like VFCs or BMCs can address many underplaying
issues. Participatory management and conservation of the resources would help in conflict
resolution. Local community institutions at the forest level may be empowered for NTFP
production and sustainable harvesting. Further, the consolidation of harvests and post-
harvest management, as well as value addition of the produce may be done at the local
level. Processing, value chain diversification, product development, and marketing may be
carried out at a regional or state level. Such governance mechanisms can address resource
sustainability, livelihoods, and revenue generation. Inclusive models are available in other
Indian states (e.g., Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Odisha), where government cooperative
systems have been created for the extraction, management, and trade of NTFP.
The state should empower a nodal authority to consolidate, integrate, and monitor
all NTFP activities in J&K. The governance mechanism will require necessary financial
resource allocations from the government to bring in the desired changes. Therefore, an
efficient governance structure (Figure 4) consisting of local community institutions, relevant
ministries, departments, and farm universities must be strengthened for a more inclusive,
transparent, accountable, and robust delivery system for the transition to an NTFP-based
bioeconomy in J&K.
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5.1.3. Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Development
Transition to a bioeconomy requires building capacity of policy makers and resource
managers to guide the process. This study revealed that there is the need for capacity
building at various levels, including frontline staff of the Forest Department and local
community institutions for the sustainable development and management of NTFP with
the help of academic institutions and NGOs. Strengthening local institutions and capacity
development is significant for the transition to an NTFP-based bioeconomy. Due to various
geopolitical issues, J&K has not benefited from technical assistance programs of the central
government.
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5.1.4. Assessment of Carrying Capacity and Sustainability of Forests for NTFP Production
There is need for comprehensive assessments of carrying capacity and the sustain-
ability of forests for NTFP production. Assessments through spatial and onsite scientific
investigations provide data about the availability, distribution, diversity, and sustainabil-
ity of resources. A database of such information would be a key tool in designing and
developing programs. The identification of resource-rich areas and their sustainability
status would facilitate diversification of livelihoods, through participation in planning for
resource conservation, augmentation, and commercial exploitation. Management plans
need to address medicinal plant resource base, regeneration potential, and areas suitable
for the in-situ conservation and cultivation. The focus of planning should be expanded
to include NTFP management. Overall, advanced technologies for resource planning and
trade monitoring will improve transparency.
5.1.5. Promotion of Commercial Cultivation for Sustainable Supply
Diversified NTFP production within forests and on farms is essential. However,
production within forests is usually preferred for high altitude medicinal plants, as there
are serious apprehensions about variations in the biochemical compounds of wild and
cultivated species [98]. The climatic, edaphic, topographic, and biotic factors, including the
associated biodiversity, have a distinct role in the accumulation of biochemical compounds
of plant species. Hence, the Forest Department would be wise to demarcate medicinal
plants production areas (MPDAs) for in-forest production. Such a strategy would help in
species restoration, as well as the generation of income and employment.
Out of forest production, particularly in agroforestry systems, is important for the
conservation of species. The choice of species depends on socioeconomic factors, ecogeo-
graphic considerations, and species regeneration capacity. The cultivation of NTFP would
enhance forest-based livelihoods through higher yields, uniform harvests, and stable price
and markets. It would augment the natural resource base, reduce pressure on forests, and
help in conservation of endangered species. Forest fringe communities may be motivated
through incentives and training on good agricultural practices, sustainable harvesting,
value addition, and marketing of NTFP. Policies should be supported with NTFP man-
agement practices to realize their full potential. Awareness creation on the sustainable
development and management of NTFP must be initiated to promote their cultivation on a
large scale.
5.1.6. Diversification of NTFP Value Chains for Transition to Bioeconomy
There is great scope for value chain diversification to realize the bioeconomy potential
of NTFP. So far, only a few medicinal plants have been exploited and are being supplied as
raw material only. The renewed demand in the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, cosmetic,
food, beverage, and agro-industries for novel bioactive compounds may present oppor-
tunities for transition to a bioeconomy. For example, Acorus calamus, which was largely
exploited for its medicinal and aromatic properties, is now in high demand for its use as a
biological pest-control [99]. Similarly, Phytolacca acinosa, another medicinal plant, is now
sought-after for a dye used in solar panels [100]. Another medicinal plant, Angelica glauca,
is being used as a flavoring agent in wines and confectionery items [101]. Clearly, NTFP
resources of the region have tremendous potential for supporting a bioeconomy, provided
the appropriate policy, governance framework, and value chain are embraced.
6. Conclusions
The significance of NTFP is well documented and the sector has a great potential to
uplift rural and urban economies if managed sustainably. NTFP are being integrated into
innovative conservation and developmental strategies, including bioeconomy, provided
policy and governance barriers are addressed. The J&K Government has pursued manage-
ment of forests and implementation of forest policies in the region. However, policies are
needed that fully incorporate NTFP for revenue generation and livelihood improvement
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of forest fringe communities. It is, therefore, important to have appropriate policy and
management frameworks for the holistic development of the NTFP-sector and its transition
to a bioeconomy. The bioresource vision of bioeconomy provides an opportunity for the
diversification of biological raw materials like non-timber forest products with an emphasis
on processing, upgrading, and establishing new value chains with the changing demands
of customers and market requirements. It is important that policy and governance barri-
ers are removed, and the actual values of NTFP are realized instead of a notional value.
Moreover, to operationalize this concept, inclusive, transparent, and equitable policies and
governance mechanisms are required to guide the transition to a sustainable bioeconomy.
Implications of this study to improve the transition to a bioeconomy support inclusive
and interactive governance, the strengthening of institutions, sustainable management of
resources, diversification of value chains, and the promotion of cultivation.
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